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Pilot Waded Ashore Shortly after Lieut. Walter A. Lun-di-

32, a naval pilot, took off from the naval air station at
Alameda. Calif., his jet plane (above) burst into flames. He
said he deliberately maneuvered over shallow water to save
himself and the aircraft which was ditched in four feet of
water a quarter of a mile off shore. Lund in crawled out and
waded ashore. Naval authorities said his attempt to save
the plane was futile but "an excellent try." (AP Wirephoto)

STOCKS
(By the Associated Press)

American Can lie 4
Am Pow & Lt 164

Cosmic Ray 'Scout' Navy "Aerobee" rocket heads skyward
from the cosmic ray data ship Norton Sound in the Gulf of
Alaska during recent tests announced by Washington. One
of the two rockets launched in the tests attained an altitude
of 50 miles, the other rose to 45. Authorities explained neither
reached a previous altitude because of the weight of
extra scientific instruments which telemetered cosmic ray
data back to the ship. (Acme Telephoto)

Any New Angles on Gambling?
Bets Are Against O'Dwyer
London, Jan. 30 U.R) Britons who bet on anything were will-

ing to lay you a quid (British pound) today that Mayor William
O'Dwyer and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey won't come up with any
new arguments in their squabble over gambling.

The English have been booting around sundry angles of the

Sales Livestock Market
By Valley Picking Company)

Wooled lambs 121.50
Feeder lambs $14.00 to 118 00
Calves, good lbs.) 123.00 to 124.00
Veal lbs.) top 124.00 to l"00
Fat dairy cows 113.50
Cutter cows 110.00 to 113.00
Dairy hellers 112.00 to 115 00
Bulla H4.00 to 119.00

Portland Produce '

Butte rf at Tentative, luolect to Imme-
diate change. Premium quality maximum
to .35 to percent acidity delivered In
Portland 67c lb.: 82 score 05c lb.: 00
core, 03; 89 score, 55c. Valley routes and

country points 2c less than first.
Butter Wholesale FOB "bulk cube to

wholesalers, grade 93 score. 63c. A

03 score. 62c: D score. 60c lb., O 69
score, 59c. Above prices art strictly
nominal.

Cheese Selllns price to Portland whole
tale Oregon smeles Oregon 5

mall loaX. 44V lie; triplets 1W less than
'ingle

Efis (to wholesalers) A grade large,
38 4 39c; A medium, srade B
large, small A grade 344c.
Portland Dairy Market

Hulter Price to retailers. Grade AA
prints, 68c; AA cartons. 69c: A prints.
SBc; A cartons 69c; B prints, 65c.

Eggs Prices to retailers Grade AA
large, 42c doi.; certified A latse, 41c.
A large, 40c: AA medium, 38c; certi-
fied AA medium. 38c; A medium. 37c: B
medium, 33c; A small, 36c; cartons 3c ad-
ditional.

Cheese Price to retailers: Portland
Oregon singles Oregon loaf.

loafs 444 45c lb.; triplets. Hi cents
less than singles. Premium brands, singles,
5 Hie lb.; loaf. 534c.
Poultry

Lit chicken No. oualltv FOB
Plants No. 1 broilers under 2 lbs, 17c;
fryers, lbs., 19 31c: lbs., 23c;
roasters. 4 lbs. and over. 23c; low
Leghorns, 4 lbs and under. over 4
lbs., colored fowl, all weights, 19c:
roosters, ail weights.

Turkey Net to growers, toms.
hens, 44c. Price to retailers, dressed; A
ycung hens, A youni toms,

light toms,
Kabblti Average to growers, live

whites, 5 lbs, lb.; lbs..
lb.; colored 3 cents lower: old or heavy
does and bucks, Fre&h dressed
Idaho fryers and retailers. 40c; local. 48
52c.
Country-Kille- d Meats

veal top quality. lb.: other
grades according to weunt and quality
with lighter or heavier,

Hogs Light blockers. sows.

Lambs Top qaullty, springers,
mutton.

Beef Good cows, lb.; cannen- -
cutters,
Freih Dressed Meats

(Wholesalers to retailers per cwt,):
Beef steers: Good lbs..

commercial, utility,
cows: commercial. utility. 835- -

38; cam.ers-cutter-

Beei cuts (Good steers i. Hind quarters.
rounds, full loins, trimmed,
triangle, square chucks,
ribs, forequarters,

Veal and call: Good, commercial.
utility,

Lamb: e spring lambs. 144- -
46; commercial, utility,

Mutton: Good, 70 lbs. down,
Pork loins. shoulders. 16 lbs..

down, sparerlbs, carcass- -
mixed weights. 12 per cwt.

lower.
Port Hod Miscellaneous

Onions Supply moderate, market stea
dy: Ore. yellows. No. 1. 12.50-6- 10 lbs..

Yellows, med. ,42.50-7- large, 12.50-7-

boilers, 10 lbs., 3

Potatoes ore. Deschutes russets. No.
1A. 13.75-9- NO. 2. 50 lbs.. 11.33-4- 25
lbs., 11.00-1- 15 lbs.. Wash, net
ted gems. No. 1, 13.60-8- No. 3. 11.15-2-

large bakers, $4.25-5- Idaho russets No.
I, 14.30-5-

Hay New Crop, stack bales. D.S. No.
2 green alfalfa, truck or car lots F.O.B.
Portland or Puget Sound markets,

ton: U.S. No. 1 mixed timothy, 144
ton; new crop oats and vetch mixed hay
or uncertified clover hay, nominally 128- -

jo depending on quality and location
baled on Willamette valley farms.

Cascara Bark Dry 12 vie lb green 4c
ID.

Wool Valley coarse and medium grades.
45c lb.

Mohair aso lb, on growth
nominally.

Hides Calves, 27o lb.; according tt
weight, pips, 22c lb.; beef, lb.;
ouiis, two jd. uountry Buyers pay 20 less
Nut Quotations

Walnuts Frauquettes, first quality Jum-
bo, 34.7c; large, 32.7c: medium, 27.3c;
second Quality Jumbos. 30.2c. large. 28.2c;
medium, 26,2c; baoy, 23.2c: soft shell, first
quality large. 29.7c: medium. 26.2c; first
quality large. 39. 7c; medium, 38.2c; sec-
ond quality large. 27.2c: medium. 24.7c:
baby 22.2c.

Filberts Jumbo 20c Ib.t large, 18c;

Portland Livestock
Portland. Ore., Jan. 30 (tt Livestock:
Cattle salable 1000; holdover 125: mar

ket opening slow: asking prices higher:
early sales steady, strong; some cutter
cows 50 cents lower; load fed
steers 25.25; best held above 26; load
good 720 lb fed heifers 24.50; high good
heifers held higher: few common- - low me
dium heifers 18.50-2- odd common-me-

um orei cows la.ou-i- some neic. nigner;
canner-cutt- cows 12.50-1- odd medi-
um sausage bulls good beef bulls
above 21.

Calves salable 100: scattered sales
steady; few good vealers choice
scarce.

Hogs salable 00; market not establlsh-1- :
few small lots around

300 lb butchers 19; generally asking 19.50
sorted carloads; few good lb
sows strong at feeders scarce.

sneep salable 100: practically nothing
available early: market nominally steady:

fed lambs quotable around
or above, e slaughter

ewes salable 0 or above.

Portland Grain
Portland, Jan. 30 fP) Cash grain: Oats,

No. 2, 38 lb white, 57.00; barley, No. 2,
45 lb B.W.. 56.50: No. 1 flax 3.90.

Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 2.21; soft
white excluding rex) 2.21: white club 2.21

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.21: 10 per
cent 3.21; 11 per cent 2.31; 12 per cent
2.22.

Hard white baart: Unquoted.
Todays car receipts: Wheat 35; barley

8: flour 17; corn 8; oats 5; hay 1; mill
feed 17.

with wagers of money ever
since the games were introduc-
ed, despite the fact that in 1739

parliament banned gambling on
all games except backgammon.
Not many people play backgam-
mon these days. .

As far back as 1541 Henry
VIII banned certain games in an
all-o- effort to promote arch-

ery and other military activ-
ities. But British officials said
that if those early laws were to
be enforced, they would have to
triple the force.

Grains Lower

Through Monday
Chicago, Jan. 30 W) A slow

early slide in grains gathered
speed toward the close of the
board of trade today, new lows
for the session being set in all
pits.

For the most part losses ranged
to around a cent in wheat, corn
and soybeans. The late selling
appeared to come mainly from
local traders.

Wheat closed M to 1 cent low-

er, March $2.16, corn was
l'A lower, March $1.28, oats
were lower, March 72c,
rye was lower, May $1.33- -

soybeans were is to
1 cent lower, March $2.32-2.3-

Vi, and lard was 3 rents lower
to 5 cents a hundred pounds
higher, March $10.67.

CAR TUNES

rue wosic

PUMP VOUR
THEM ON WILL PUT YOU IN A SKID

mroM. turn council

The National Geographic So

ciety says 30 species of sea slugs
are found on the northern Aus
tralian coast.

Chlcaro Livestock
Chicago, Jan. 30 fl saiaoie noes 12.000;

fairly active. 0 cents hleher early;
later trade and close mostly 50 cents high-
er on all weights butchers and sows: In
stances up more on butchers over 300
lb: top 17.75 paid ireeiy lor cnoice 0

lb: most cood and choice lb
0 ID lew

17.25: lb few
lb sows under 450 lb 14.00- -

15.00; 0 lb odd head
heavier as low as 12.00; early clearance.

Salable cattle 12,000; salable calves 500:

slaughter steers moderately active,
steady to strong: some sales

cents higher: heifers fully steady: cows
steady to 25 cents higher; bulls firm: veal
ers steady; bulk medium and cood slaugh
ter steers top 35.00 lor aoout
three loads choice lb weights;
mcsst medium and good heifers 21

load or so held above 27.00; most
canner and cutter cows beef
cows most medium and ijood
sausage bulls odd head 21.50;
medium to choice vealers few
33.00.

Salable sheep 2,500; no slaughter lambs
In loadlots sold; asking 0 cents, mostly
50 cents, higher: bids about 35 cents
higher; bid 25.00 on choice 7 lb
wooled lambs; asking 25.25 or more: year
lings arisen l ; not enoucn siaugnter ewes
here to make a market: odd lot

Red Cross Plans

To Drop Food
Chicago, Jan. 30 (U.R) The

Red Cross prepared today to
drop food and fuel to snow
bound families in South Dako-
ta but in Illinois a farmer set up
a personal hayltft to provide his
flood - marooned horses with
feed.

A new surge of cold air
swept to the Atlantic coast af-
ter sending week-en- d tempera-
tures to the zero mark or far
below throughout the midwest.

A flash blizzard hit the Co-
lumbia river gorge in the Paci
fic northwest with winds up to
45 miles an hour. Many roads
were closed by the fine, pow-
dery snow and schools were
closed in rural areas.

More than 7000 airmen and
ground crewmen aiding in a
search for a 4 airplane miss-
ing in Canada were hampered
by temperatures that
cut their lungs with everv
breath.

At Winslow, Ariz.,
winds and bad weather

forced Speed Pilot Paul Mantz
to give up an attempt to break
the east-we- transcontinental
flight record.

Planes were held ready at
f lerre. b.D., to fly over McPher-son- ,

Campbell, Edmunds, and
Walworth counties dropping
food and fuel to snowbound
communities and ranches, if
necessary.

Queueiopia Goal

Asserts Churchill

London, Jan. 30 P Queue
topia, not Utopia. That, says
Winston Churchill, is the goal
Britain's labor government is
seeking.

Accepting the conservative
nomination from Woodford dis-

trict for the February 23 elec-
tion, the leader of the Tory op-

position said labor party social-
ists have promised children will
be at the head of the queue in
social services.

"Why should queues become a
permanent, continuous feature
of our life? Here we see clear-

ly, what is in their minds," he
declared.

Margaret Truman Weds
New Salem, Mass., Jan. 30 l

Miss Margaret Truman, a third
cousin of Miss Margaret Truman,
the president's daughter, became
the bride yesterday of George M,
Whitney, a Fitchburg contractor,

DEATHS
Mine Alilra Evelyn Chandler

Miss Alain Evelyn Chandler, late res
Ident of 3(10 North Capitol street, at a
local hospital January 37, at the ace of
79 rears. Survived by a cousin, Frank I.
Chandler of Los Angela. Announcement
of services later by com-

pany.

Prank Elmer Evans
Frank Elmer Evans, at the residence at

4715 North River road, January 37. Hus
band of Elizabeth Evans or Salem: lam
er of Delight Evans Blake of Sandy and
Lester Ray Evans of Salem; and brotner

A. J. Evans of Salem. Also survived
by three grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews. Services will be held at
the W. T. RUdon chapel Wednesday,
February 1, at 1:30 p.m.

Nathan Watklna
Nathan J. Watklns, former resident of

Toledo, at a local hospital. January 96,
at the ace of 83 rears, surviving: are a
sinter, Mrs. Leora Anderson, Salem; and
three brothers, Waldo Watklns. Redmond;
Robert Lee Watklns and William El- -

,er Watklns. both or Toledo. Services
vera held Monday, January 30, at 1:30

p.m. at the Howell Edwards chapel.

Harearet Ynngen
Margaret Yungrn. at the family home at

route 1, January 36, at the ase of 01 years.
Survived by husband. Chris Ytinxen of 8a- -

; three sons. Robert Yungrn, Carl
Yungen and Artnur yu risen an oi saiem;
a brother, F. A. Hofer of Dluffton, Ohio;
two sisters, Mrs. Hose Watklns of Toledo,
Ohio, and Mrs, John Launder of Wllllams-ton- ,

Ohio; and a grandson, Walter Yungen
of Snlem; member of the Bethany Evan
gelical Reform church. Services will be
he d at t in Be hnny Evrmite ca Reform
church at the corner of Cnpltol and Mar
ion streets, Tuesdny, Janunry si, at a

p.m. with Rev. Russell Mayrr officiat
ing. Interment in the Zena cemetery. Di
rection the chapel.

Sherman Anion Baldwin
Sherman Anson Baldwin, at the resi

dence, 470 N. 24th St., at the age of 89

years, uurvivea oy me wiaow. Airs. a. a.
Baldwin, Salem; daughters, Mrs. Florence
I. Berkley; Mrs. E. H. Cravrns. both of
Salem, and Miss Oeorgla Baldwin. Excel-
sior Springs, Mo.; sister, Mrs. P. II. Pelree.
Excelslon Springs; granddaughters, Miss
Jane Cravens and Mrs. Patricia LvCap- -

Ito, both of Bttlem; grandson. Richard
I). Cravens, Columbus, Ohio; great grand'
daughter, Sandra Jane DeCnpllo, Snlem
Announcement of services later by

company.

Irifth Row Inserta Use these de-

lightful rose-le- motifs to enhance
Klft and guest-roo- linens. Crochet
the roses in variegated thrend. and
leaves and background In white lor
an enchanting effect.

Pattern Envelope No. R2630 con-
tains complete crocheting Instruc

SALEM MARKETS
Ceeavltttd fram forM Saleea dealers

fer the raldaar f Capital Jaarttal
Readrrs. (Bvrisid dally).

Retail Feea Prices:
Kit Main 14.65.
Babbit Pellets 14.30.

Dairy Feed 13 70.

Posltryi Buying prWas Orade A color-

ed bens, 19c; grad A Leghorn hens
and UP He, grade A old roosters. 14c;

grade A colored fryers S lbs. IJc.
Ess

Boring meta Large AA. I4: larae
A. medium AA, JJe; medium A.
30c: pullets,

Wbleiale Prlees Beg wholesale prices
aboT these price abore grade A

generally quoted at 41c; medium, 35c.

Batterfat
Premium 66ct Ho. t, CI Ho. 1

(buying prices).
nBtter Wholesale grad A, Mot ra

tal 13e.

OBITU ARY
Edward A. Dunekel

Independence Edward A. Dunekel. 11.

died at his home her Saturday. Funeral
services will be held from th Walter L.
Smith funeral home at 3 o'clock Wednes-

day. Rev. Henry Q. Hanson officiating
and final rites at the Mt. Crest abbey
crematorium In Salem. He was bora in
Butte. Mont.. Dec. 31. 1878. and came
to Oregon with his parents. Edwin and
Ellen Dunekel, when four years old. lo-

cating near Portland. He came to Inde-

pendence tn 1915 and purchased the ln
depndence laundry, which he owned and
operated until he retired In 1940. He was
married to Stella Batley at Lewtsvilla
June 17. 1015. Surviving ar his widow,
Mrs. Stella Dunekel: two sons. Edward J.
Dunekel. McMinnvllle and Ray A. Dun-

ekel. Independence: three sister. Mrs.
Ruby Johnson. Portland: Mrs. Ruth Nor-

man. Berkeley. Calif.; Mrs. Edna Carson,
Oakland. Calif.: two brothers. Bob Dun-

ekel. Redwood City. Calif., and Walter
Hougham. Aberdeen, Wash., also three
grandchildren.

Delia Bloomberg
Willamtna Delia Bloomberr. H. died

January 31 tn McMinnvllle. She was a for-

mer resident of Willamlna. Miss Bloom-

berg was born In Waterville. Kansas. May
11, 1810. She was a member of the Bap-

tist church. Surviving her Is a nephew.
William K. Bloomberg. Tulsa. Okla.. and
a niece. Mrs. R. E. Orey. Edinbert, Texas.
Services were held Friday from the Mc-

Minnvllle funeral home with the Rev.
Elton Smith officiating. Interment was In
the Masonic cemetery in McMinnvllle.

Frank Adelbert Br onion
Sheridan Funeral services were held

at the chapel of the Sheridan Funeral
home for Frank Adelbert Bronson. 18,
Sheridan resident tor over 41 years. Bron- -

on was born at Marsnalliown, lowa, teo.
3S, 1871. He came with his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. oeorge uronson, io rewoerg
in 1001. He moved to Sheridan In 1908
and was married to Mary Evans In 1010.
Survivors Include a daughter by a for
mer marrlae. Mrs. Stella Voiel of Port-
land, and four step children, Claude Ev-

ans. Waldport: Fels Evans, Portland; Es-

ther Austin, Castle Rock, Wash.; Opal
Lux. Sheridan: a nenhew. Vlrgtl Bron
son of Sheridan, and many friends. D.
P. Shenk conducted the tunerai serv-

ices. Interment was In the Sheridan Ma
sonic cemetery.

Mr. Elmer Carlton
Aurora Friends have learned of tha

death of Mrs. Elmer Carlton, 87, widow
of the founder of Carlton & KosenKrana
Co.. In Canbr. Mrs. Carlton's death oc
curred In Culver City, Calif.. Friday, Jan
uary 30. She had lived in tne los Angeiea
area with her only son. Griggs Carlton,
sinco the death of her husband SI years
ftKO in Portland. Born sieanor urn is,
Mrs. Carlton came to Canby from Flint.
Mich., in company with her husband and
P. A. Rosenkrant, who Jointly establish-
ed Canby' largest general merchandise
store In 1891. Later Mr. Rosenkrans, now
deceased, married Mrs, Carlton's sister,
whoso death four rears ago In Portland
occasioned Mrs, Carlton's last trip north
from California. For several years after
coming west, the Carltons lived In Oan-b-

Mrs. Carlton tauaht a Sunday school
class at the Christian church. Griggs
Carlton came north by train with hla
mother's body. Final rites were at tho
Portland Crematorium and Mausoleum.

Mrs. Lottie V. Hens
oak vllle Mrs, Lottie V. Hens. 70, a na-

tive of Oregon and prominent In the af-
fairs of Oakvlll and neighboring com-
munities for many years, died at the Leb-
anon Community hospital Thursday, af-

ter a lingering Illness. Born, Not. ft.1879,
at Summit. Mrs. Hense resided at Tan
gent, route 1. all of her life with th ex-

ception of seven years spent at Ostran-de- r.

Wash. An Oakvlll community resi-
dent for the past 63 years, she was a
member of the Willamette Chapter mo. .
Order of the Eastern Star, at sftedd: a
charter member of Western Star Grans
and the H. X. O. club; a member of th
Shedd Oarden dub. Willamette Mission
ary society: the Bell Plain w. c. t. v.,
and the Oakvllle United Presbyterian
church. She was married Oct. 19, 1003 at
Oakvllle to Walter 8. Hense, who survives.
Also surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Lester Abraham, Halsy. rout 1; And Mrs.
Dorothy Wilson. Shedd, rout 1; two
brothers, R. A. Hulburt, Albany, rout 3,
and Lloyd Hulbert, Independence; two
sisters, Mrs. Llllie Arnold. Albany, rout
3. and Mr. Earl Shearer. Shedd; and five
grandchildren, Lee, Eugene and Km
Abraham. Halsey, rout 1: and Mary
Ellen and Paul Wilson, Shedd. rout 1;
and numerous nieces and nephews.

Krneit Albert Wilson
independence Funeral service for Er-

nest Albert Wllion, 88. resident of this
community for more than 50 years who
died at his home Friday, will be held from
the Walter L. Smith funeral horn at 3
o'clock Tuesday with final rites at th
Hill Top cemetery. He Is survived by hi
widow, Mrs. Pearl Wilson, and four chil-
dren.

Mateolm O. Bin ham
McMinnvllle Pinal services for Mal-

colm O. Bingham, 85, Dayton, were Jan.
unry 3S at Macy A Son chapel. Born Oc-

tober 24, 1884, Mr. Bingham Is survived
by one brother, Allen Bingham, Portland,
and two slstera, Mrs. Lottie Morey, Day-
ton, and Mrs. Florence Stallcope, Salem,
Interment was In Evergreen Memorial
park with Rev. O. C. Barnes officiating.

Daisy Maybe Johmton
Lyons Funeral services for Mrs. Daisy

Maybee Johnston, 78, who died Saturday
in Salem, will be held from the Lyons
Methodist church at 3 o'clock Tuesday
with Interment In Foi Valley cemetery.
She had been ill a short time. Surviv-
ing are two sons. G. Paul Johnston, Ly-

ons and Kenneth Johnston. Bremerton,
Wash.; sister, Mrs. B. M. Wood worth, Sa-

lem; four grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews.

tions, material requirement and

I'o obtain tills pattern, send 20o
In COINS Riving puttern number,
your name, address und zone num-

ber to Peggy Roberts, Capital Jour-
nal 828 Mission Street, 6an Fran-
cisco t, Calif.

Stocks Advance

To Over a Point
New York, Jan. 30 W Sus

tained strength of
issues today generated a

broad advance in the stock mar-
ket.

Gains ran from fractions to
more than a point with losses
generally confined to a narrow
range.

Business was brisk most of
the session with the volume of
trading at the rate of 1.600,000
shares for the entire day.

A succession of dividend an
nouncements kept the day bright
for traders. Standard Oil (N J)
declared a $1 dividend and di-

rectors announced the corpora-
tion would meet quarterly in-

stead of for divi-
dend consideration.

Automobiles and steel were
the first of the major groups to
fall into line on the upside
shortly after the opening.

The American Iron & Steel
Institute estimated steel produc-
tion this week at 93.1 percent
of capacity, a drop of only .8
of a point from the previous
week.

Higher were U. S. Steel
Bethlehem, Chrysler, American
Telephone. Santa Fe, Nickel
Plate. Anaconda Copper, Wool
worth, Philco, Zenith, Philip
Morris, Union Carbide, and
Standard Oil of California.

American Can lost as much
as 3 points at one time.

New Bids Asked

On Pacific Power
New York. Jan. 30 VP) At

least one investment banking
syndicate prepared today to bid
for control of Pacific Power &

Light company of Portland,
Ore.

Last Friday the securities and
exchange commission rejected
two proposals to buy 500,000
shares of the company's com
mon stock from American Pow
er & Light company, a holding
organization that controls the
$77,000,000 west coast utility.

SEC disapproved both propo
sals on the gr o u n d American
Power and Light did not "mam
tain competitive conditions" in
negotiating for sale of the stock
It left the way open for a ne
gotiated sale if competitive con-

ditions henceforth were main-
tained in dealings with inter-
ested groups.

The government agency or
dered its week-lon- g hearings re-

convened at 10 a.m. (EST) to
morrow to consider any new
bids.

American Power and Light
had signed a contract to sell to
the Van Ingen group and asked
SEC to approve that offer. The
Allen jiroposal was contingent
on SEC rejection of the Van In
gen offer.

A spokesman for the Allen
group said his syndicate some
time today would its
original offer in the form of a
competitive bid to American
Power and Light.

A Van Ingen official said his
group still was undecided as to
what action to take.

Portland Buildings

Found Substandard
Portland. .Ian. an (Pi Fifltwn

out of every 100 dwellings in
Portland are the
Portland housing survey com-
mittee reported today.

The committee said 23,268 of
the 156,870 house surveyed arc
in DeJow standard condition, and
10.710 of them are "ripfinitolv
dilapidated."

Residences were classed as be-
low standard if they lacked such
essential farilitipd n rnnnintr
Water, toilet, halh nr ihnwpr
heating, or electricity.

Am Tel & Tel 149 4
Anaconda 30
Bendlx Aviation 3

Beth Steel 334
Boeing Airplane 354
Calif Packing 344
Canadian Pacific 154
Case J I 46

Caterpillar 33

Chrysler 64
Com with A Sou
Cons Vultee 11

Continental Can 39
Crown Zellerbach 314
Curttss Wright 84
Douglas Aircraft TlVi
Dupont dp Nem , 634
General Electric 43 4
General Food 49 4
General Motors 13

Ooodyear Tire 464
Int Harvester 3Ti
Int Paper 354
Kennecott 55
Libby MeN & L 74
Lone Bell "A" 34 4
Montgomery Ward 554
Nash Keivlnator 17s;
Nat Dairy 38i
NY Central 124
Northern Pacific 184
Pac Am FLsh 124
Pa Gas & Elec 33 4
Pa Tel Sz Tel
Penney J C 57'i
Radio Corp 144
Rayonier 35
Rayonier Pfu
Reynolds Metal 33
Richfield 404
Safeway Stores 33 4
Sears Roebuck 43
Southern Pacific 524
Standard Oil Co 634
Studpbaker Corp 374
Sunshine Mining 10
Transamerica 164
union Oil Cal 36l.fe
united Airlines -
Union Pacific
U S Steel 38H
Warner Bros Plo 154
Woolworth 504

Chiefs of Staff

Off fo Alaska
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 30 (U.R)

The U. S. joint chiefs of staff
left McChord air force base near
here today en route to Adak,
Alaska, on an inspection trip
of American defenses in the Pa-
cific.

The four top military leaders
landed at the air base at 7 a.m.
after a flight from Washington,
D. C. They breakfasted at the
air force base and prepared to
leave at 9:30.

The take-of- f of the constella-
tion transport was delayed ten
minutes when one engine devel-
oped magneto trouble, described
as "very minor." The chiefs
remained in the plane while a
mechanic made adjustments.

Air force spokesmen said the
flight to Adak would take 8
hours, 25 minutes.

The top level military leaders
were scheduled to stop at Adak,
Japan and Okinawa. They were
to hear a personal report on the
communist threat in Asia from
Ge.". Douglas McArthur, Am-
erican occupation commander
in Japan.

3 Hurt in Bus Crash
Astoria, Jan. 30 P) Three

students were injured and 23
others shaken Saturday when a
bus carrying high school stu-
dents skidded backward on an
icy hill and crashed into a wall.

High school basketball guard
Dick Windso, 16, suffered a leg
fracture. Two others, Carol
Erickson, 17, and Calvin Wong,
15, had cuts and bruises.

The Pribilof Islands are sum
mcr breeding grounds for about
3,000,000 Alaska fur seals.
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gambling question since the
days of Henry VIII. In the inter-

vening centuries they have ban-ne- t"

and legalized various forms
of wagering.

So they doubt that any new
ideas will come out of the New
York verbal bout.

Gambling with bookmakers
on dogs and horses and risking
money on football pools has
never been illegal in Britain,
because it was never banned. In
1928 the government formally
acknowledged gambling on
horses by legalizing the total-isat-

and taking a healthy cut
in taxes.

It followed suit on dog racing
in 1934, and on football pools
after the war. In 1948 the gov-

ernment took some $71,400,000
from the tote and football pools.
The pools were taxed 20 per
cent. This year the levy was
raised to 30 per cent. The gov-

ernment takes 10 per cent of
tote betting.

Money wagered with bookies
Is not taxed, except that the
bookies are expected to pay in-

come tax.
A church committee on

estimated in 1948 that
the turnover in gambling was
$1,680,000,000 and that one in
every three Britons takes an av-

erage of about $100 a year.
The vast majority of them

wager In pennies and shillings.
Britons have played cards
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Graduates Pevemeen-year-ol- d

Piper Laurie struts down
the street of a Hollywood
studio (Universal) after grad-

uating from high school as
the smartest and best looking
girl in her class. She was
the only student this semester
at the tiny studio school. She's
been under contract for six
months, but hasn'i made a

picture. Her graduation pres-
ent is a feature role. (AP
Wirephoto)

Lotteries were banned in
1823. Before then they were
regular and popular method by
which parliament got money
for operating expenses. One of
the first lotteries was to finance
an English plantation in the
colony of Virginia in 1612.

Street betting is. strictly ille-

gal in Britain. About 100 Brit-
ons are fined daily for this of-

fense. But in the last six years
only 59 have been jailed in Lon-
don for it.

But Britons may gamble "on
course" or by "credit betting."
That is, they gamble at the race
course or greyhoud track, or by
mail or telephone. Bookies ad-

vertise in the papers for clients,
and bets are made by money
orders.

They also may "insure"
themselves against anything
with regular insurance com-

panies. Will it rain tomorrow?
Will Winston Churchill be
prime minister again? But tech-

nically that is not gambling.

Slot machine gambling is for-

bidden, but Britons still risk
their pounds and pence on oc-

casional jackpots without fear
of legal retribution.

More Britons are employed
by football gambling pools than
by shipyards.

A royal commission on gamb-
ling now is looking into the
"law and practice of gambling
and gaming in Britain," prelim
inary to proposing amendments
to the gambling laws.

Columbia River

Road Re-open-
ed

Packed snow and ice made
driving dangerous everywhere
in Oregon today.

But, for the first time in two
weeks, every road was reported
open.

The Columbia river highway,
which had been closed for eight
days by snowsiides, was reop
ened this morning and snow-plo-

and bulldozers finally
cleared the section between
Hood River and Cascade Locks
But the highway commission
said travel there is tough be
cause of wind and drifting snow

The 9:30 a.m. road report:
Santiam Pass High wind

packed snow, plowing, chains
required. 10 inches new snow.

Snow at Rockaway

Rockaway, Jan. 30 UP) Snow
reached a record height for this
Oregon Beach resort today an
unofficial eight inches, covering
sands down to the Ocean waves
Snow also covered twin Rocks
for the first time in memory of
residents.

In ancient Rome, the wearing
of an iron ring was a mark of
great honor.
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Congratulatory Kiss Seventeen-year-ol- d movie actress
Elizabeth Taylor gets a congratulatory kiss from her mother,
Mrs. Francis Taylor, on her graduation from University high
school in West Los Angeles. (Acme Telephoto)


